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• 
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• 
De V ~LERA l!LAY.S WITH LLOYD 
WORDS AND QUIBBLES , D-V 
. WITH LLOYD GEORGI MUST/ 
''Can Only Reco~nize Ourselves 
What We Are"' 
AN UNSATISFACTORY ANSWE~ .... 
meetU..liU 
JH'nl.I:\. Se11L 1 - 1-:nmonn. Oe\'nl · recognize myselt for whnt I om o~d LO:'\DO:S. SepL 18- The text or her future aa a m.alber ot \lie ~ lee aa ...,,....tad.,.. J 
1 c r:a. replying yesterdby to Lloyd nm. It t~la l o~·olves r ecognltJon on ·Lloyd Oeorge•s te legram to Eellmonn tlah Commonwealt.la. That wu tll• at aDd ID'Nl'elsD .atate 'Wb814 lie a B 
1 t your pnrt. then you hove nlrendy re· 1 t baala of our propoula ud we caDDOt Ceaf~ "Without preJadlce" be t: eorce snld:-.. ln repl~· to your 3~ cognlzed us. Hod It been our desire DeVnlera followa:-"l bnve rece \'et alter It. T he status :rcia DOW' claim adda '"to racelTe them u nch would • • hU 
t elegram Jus t r eceived. 1 htl\'e only to ntltl to the solhl s ubstance oC your lelegrnm or laat night and ob· la advance or your dtleptta "'la In conatltate a formal ud oltclal NCOS· ·interests that the dfinlo n 
t 1 3uy that we hn"e nlrendy ncceptctl Irelnnd's right. the veneer of tech- urve It does not m:>tllCy the claim el'Cect a repudiation of t.bat bula. I nJtfon of lrehnd'a M'lftallee from • tenslfied If . ~ot: r ln\'ltntlon • io the exnr t werds ntcnlltJ~H or lnternntloonl uaage thnt your tleleg11tes should meet 1111 am prepared to meet :rour deleptea the Kins'• Domalna. It ..... entitle ~e will be!" SO el:V.l!:lilit; a :,liejiilf' 
whl< It you req uote Crom your letter which you now Introduce • . we might 03 repre11entoth•e11 of n Sovereign and al l met )'OU ID Jul7 ID the capaclty them to, make • treaty,. 'bat • WOllld FOrdney Bill 18 enatted. Mr. OttO Jl .. q.,a1i..-.llll!t 
of the seventh lnst:lnt. We hn\'e not h3\'C clnlmed nlr,e:ids the Dd\•nnta~e Independent 11lale. You mode no s uch or chOHD 1polceamH .for J0Ur PeGDle equ11l7 enUUe tbem IO mib tao banke• puts the case against the am tllnl!JY;: 
asked you to nban1lon nny principle of nil these consequences which you .fODdlllon when you came to aee me to dlscuas Uie auocl&tlon of Ireland treaty, and to break otr. ~ ... P...,er-
1 
' • _._ __ .:_:_j a. U 
I \'CO lntormolly. but 11ur ely you mus t renr would flow '.rom the reception or ID July. I Invited you then to meet • •Ith the BritJab Co oowealth. MJ nee at .u:r pobat;-llnd ·~ thll We cann~t eat our QIAC .... .... we 
uu1lentt1 ntl tha t we cun only recog. our delega tes. !'\ow believe me we me In the words of ·my. letter n.s cboa- collensuea and I Clftl ot meet them ¥ IUl1oD or lreh1od with a rot91P power. I Want the foreigner fO buy from 111, We ibut he~ 
1117.e ourseh·es tor whnt we nre. tr b:ive bul ono obJecl nt henrt, tho en lender or the great mnJorlty In Independent state out ds8Jo7alty T11:9 qonnlment lire pnPllftd to dis· • th th · h Id lso II t ~.L. in the 1_,;,; 
this self-recognition be mntle the selling up of n conrerence on such n Southern Ireland. nntl you nccepted on our part to the hrooe and b- cu11 boll' HaoclaUon of Ireland with lllg I e S OD 3 ~ O U8. ~ .. -, a-. 
rt'n~on for c:incellntlon of the confer· hash1 of trulh nod rcntlly. Dll would that lnvltatlen. From the \'ery out- plrc. l muat repe1t that the Brltlah EmpJre could beat be re- run, C8\lDOt be a one-sided matter of •nauen.I 
, nee. we regret It. but It seems !neon- mnke It poasl ble to 11ecure throu~b sel or our conversatloni I told you until the 1ec0Dtl pa ph ·or 1our conclled with hillh aaplraUon, · but export balances. 
! l111ent. I have nlrQndy bucl confer· IL th e r esult 1\'~lch the people of theso thnt we, looked to Ireland lo own nl. letter 13 wllhdnl•D be- t~e1 'A'OUld Dot .ec>D9eDt to DDT •ban- . • ' • . ru 
<'DCt'11 wltb you nod In these conrer. two lslnnd~ nrclentJy desire. - 1 llill leglnnce to the Throne, 11nd lo niake tween us la lmpo11lble. t "i donmeot. however laforpi11, tof , I.be . It IS _predi~ thnl tlu! ..Adininistration WI 
, nl'e~. nod In my written communl· 11~r. r~~Lhtully yours, F;nmonn J)e .~cl!le or_ all~~!!'~!;qn.,_ .t, proceed 8f 4arther ~·~·~S.••fli• 
<'Jtlons . .!. __ h~\'~'.:"e~ ceased to \olern. IN·~-DIA..... SlfU._ATION .. ,~::1r:.b~~ t::e;;h~1Uto~norlnt It gain nothing by the: delay, as the Emerliilt1 
· \ 1 are basea. While llr . oe va1era 1n.j would remain in force, and it canies a ao.•!Wlm~•M : ~ 1111La upon claiming that lrl1h del.,1 nite of duties on foodstuffs l:lian is pn)Pcieed gntes should confer us repr ... nla-/ QE11nus Uvea oC an lndepe11denl llld 8oTel'o ; measure. lJ ~ U 1 Pin St.ate, a Coritcrenee · between ' The Fordney Bill, ns it left the Rouse 
lhem 11 lmPoealble." would paralyze the import trade with Europe. 
·---nn---
Forty-two Failures mediate effect ~m exchange-1"Mlld put further dilahlllitlelll. 
Art? Noted In Canada 1 United States export trade, a ~ontlngency which the Adllb1a-. Last Week istration "iews with af'IM'ehension. The Republican 
, LQ.'"DON, Sept. 18-0mclal lnve11llg11tJon1 show tbal the alluatlon ln - - I • to led ed t tariff • • i.:1...a.. ~la If more nrloua tbllll wna belhlvtd. The military I.I experiencing dlftl· OTTAWA, Sept. 17- Notlftcallon of came In power p • 1C ~ 8 • reV1S19D• On ~1511 
~ .. itlallbi $Ja rebelll Owing to lalter'1 ftlOb111t)' nod nature Of £he COUn• fort)'· IWO nsslgnmenl8 under th.el ~ionist linb;, but Jn &elf-mterest Jt must disappoint 
Wblcll la ..... foreata ind where formidable gangs ore &Catt.a.red. 1Bankruptcy Act Is contained In tblL ntanuf acturers who are less concerned about th~ fO 
·week':1 luue or the Canada Ouette. • } th h 
CAR OWNERS ·IS MOST 
-· DAIL WILJ_, CONSIDER 
Slow Down 
00Nlfl'~1>PLE, Sept. 18-Greelc forces engaged In olfelUll•e against --0-- market than the Opporluruty to contro e Ome 
~l+'Ji!Jft:lalll HacloneJllt• In Aa1a Minor na'H begun general retreat toward poal· Nearly Ten Per Cent excluding foreign competition .. The Fordney Bill 
KH'"'"::·'•t•~·u:.n~1=:o::c~r1;01ro':c;:icaa~ro~~:~'.0;0~~~v:: ,,.~:;c~ ':::i:-.:i~;::; of Canadian Labor Unions .emergt! in a mu~ mildr.r fonn if it emerges at all. 
otor.Rugs l 
ALL RUBBER -LINED 
Especially 1nnde io1· Autumn 
~en sou 
ALSO A Splendid Line Assorted. Traveiling 
PRIGE O.K . . 
Limited. 
•taalU• dariDC a 11atue which 1aa~Ld ten ctn>'•· ,- 1 Out of Work In August ~;;;t-~-i-~-ct;--B:::~t'.:~CC8:8::0~la~=:lrllQl:t!:lll*rl-t:! 
DUBLIN, Sept 18-Wben Mr. Liu: ti George's telegram arrived to-night It OTTAWA. Sept. 17-Unemplo)'lDe.ot 
•H loo late to llUmmon Cabinet mCC'tlng nnd nccordlng to Publlcll)' Depart- nmong labor unions ot the beginning 
en&. no atatemPnl could be lu ued tu-night. or August wu 9.10 per cent. of lhe 1 
totnl membership, according to the 
' --- - -- < rorthcomlng lu ue of. tbe Lnlwr Ou·! 
B£'11'AST. Sept. 18-.\ girl was mot and another was gravely wounded ette ubllebed b the Depa"ment of 





7 I ugm; over t e g nn ng o 
• when 13.16 per cent. or the totnl L\1>-
:LA:TE ST .'PDLIT.IC4l .ROJ ?·~.:~~. mombmhlP w .. ·::: 
CALJCU1'. Dri~ndln, Sepl ,19- : BOILS IN CANADA ~~·:k~~1::; ~~~:~ b~~:::~ ~!~c~~: 
I Reports from ?\llombur. a town about .-- · nppolnlmenta mn)' bo made lhla 25 mlle1 east or this city, 1tate thnt Many Retirements Before \\'eek. Chier Kunhammad hna proclaimed Tite Election. --
1 dletTlcta or Utrnd oncl Wolluvannd as -- . LO~no~ fOM"MENT. 
' independent' Moblem Kingdom. e le OTTAWA, SepL 1.- Thet-e ta lltUJ LO~-OOS, Sept. 7.-Commenilos oq 
aal~ to threaten the mu1ocre of doubt lhnt Hon. C. C. 'nallant1n.e. Min- 1
1 
the announcement by Premier Meir• 
MOREY'S COAL IS. GOOD COAL 
The latest arrival from North Sydney, 
Sehr. "Nethc!rton," with 
400 TONS BEST SCREENED NORTH 
SYDNEY COAL, 
sent home while discharging at $16.50 per ton. 
IN STOCK: 
BEST SCRE~NED NORTH SYDNEY 
and Ai"WERIC~ AN~RACRE, 
All sizes, at current rates. ·11 
M. Morey-& Co., Ltd. 
Europenne · there. 1 .. ter of Marine and F1aherl81l, ba11 r&. M:n or n general elecllon In Canada ." · 
I . !signed his portfolio. The queellon la. lbll1 foll, tho 'Westminster Oaette, nn .:_oao Ol:IO oaooao , if' LONDON, Sept. 1!1- Reuter'1 Cape wlll the Pramer 1ecept It. Hon. Rugh old time rree trade organ remlnda its I ." d F~lllJ~ I 
Town corrupondenl 84)'8 authentic re Outbrln and Eron. Mr. Tohlllt. Mint.- · render11 that the term " Cree trad... Passenger an 
)Port11 eatfm1te that between eight and ter or A(tl'lculture. ne likely to fol· muat be used with q11allllcat1e1na when • 
jten thouaand bend or cattle ~·ere lost low with their wlthdrawala. I dealing with C1n1dl1n po)Jtl01. • • • • 1 f), 1ln the Orange Free State n11 a ruult Hon. nr. J . o, Rehl. !.llnl11ter - of "But a •ery re:il 111ue .llee between • • 
ot a r ecoat bll:nard. jnauwaya nnd Canals. 'IJlll IO to thq th09e adYoc:atlng a 11Utrenlns of the . • ' 0 
I . sen:ue. Hon. J . A. Calder, Mllllater luirltr nnil otbera dealrln'g drullc re. o ST JOHN'S, NFLD- NORTH SYDNBY, C. B. I t l.ONDON. Sept. 19-The. Labor Min of lmmfKJ'atlon la al10 •lated for the dactlon." add• the Queue. The •It• • • , f 
• ll1try'1 table or atatlatlca ahow decrease nt>d chnmber. ,..Hon. Bir Oeors• Eulq uotlon In Canada la similar to tlult ·J-.. -• j 
'of two per cent. ln cost of ll•lng at Fo11ter. Minister or Trade ud Com· which will confront u1 (lo Ensland) Steel StnmDlp "'SABLE !".-Sailings from St. U11U • 1 
J r1t or ~pl.Jmber compared wt th tbe merce. who SabardaJ rectJ•ecl cont 1 Tery aoon If the Oonrnment'a prottc- 10 a.m. every T!JesdlJ• 
ftr1t or A11«111t. The coat of·. IMng «ratulnUon• on hla T4tll blrthda1, 1 tlonlat pollcJ la enfo~. Aarlcal· "" 
1,9 now one hundred nd twenty per will 1110 rellre. I ture will be the one sreat lnduatrJ Sa.ill.I.& from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Satfarday. 
cent. oboY• ~he.pre-war figure. Both Hon. c. J . Doberlr. Mlnlattr 
1 
which ·wm 11at be protoctecl at · all 
ro OUR or Juatlce, a11d Bir .llfll~ t.ockheed1 1 while tbe Plliol•· on an m1nataot•red lf'ader In th• -..ie~ 1iHil dr.tp out.
1
artlcln are tialng. Such a dll.._ 
C,ORRESPONDENTs The.re fl 1oiia• dftbt u to tile t10lld- o!rera ua only two aJter11aU"8-•fU1er 
" · ' • • c:l\I tatuM or Ron. F. B. McC•rdn tHe protectJonl1t• muat advocate foo6 
l.fff:,el'J for pnblication ht,. MlnJater or PubUe Worb. bat It la ~tazea or the agrlC11ltural lat.,..t 
hit. pllpel' !C110Ufd be mnrkea belle~ tflat lie .01 ntalD Illa DQrt• 1'111 81'1*& to fl"H trade H 1W baP'\ 
1>lalni1 .. FOR TH~ EVEN 110110. at lcut for the pr....c.; . • peaed la ea~· . I 
, •t'-•• ~ .. Hon. P. E. Bknldhl, soea of 1 o 
.a.1_ I t•- f _...,_.. :t.1p or •tate, at leut tor Uae pftMllt. a local conrnme11t empl07ee. 1aall . 
~-.A CO. L'l'D. 
SLJIW• Nld. 
FARQUHAR a CO. L'm, 
lldfas. N. B. 
LNG"' •YOCATK. Curr~ c;ourae. Hon. Mr. Dra)'tOD. .....,..I . Tift TO QUIT IL 
ponden&I wUJ 'PleaM •• or "nuc1., wtll remala wtW tb• · . CAN2ti:OCK, Rn11anc1-oaw1d 0.ktta. 
...... A ICU! l'OID ~· The political pot I• bolllq merrl11 , "9n ntlftd alttr 1r0rkln1 41 ,... 
u-e 1f#8)'1 welca•••· tbe 0.Dltal, elth•r brtqtq adYlce or1wltlloat ~ fte&Uon. l o'•••liOmmmmlllcm•liii~jlillllli,!';11···.;~ l . . 
• A • 
.. 
I 
~ite Baine, JObnston ~ ~· . 
We C8nJ the Best FiAiahed Work in ~the 
Prices to Suit Eftl'Jone.; .. 
City. 
We make a s~ctai price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. · ~1 ••• 
, Call and See Our·Stock 
We are now booking orders for So~k l)euverv. 
. . 
4 t , .... .. .. ; 
14)p·:ry ·Comp . , 
Motor . BP.~J~,,w·~·~ ,,~ 
---~'_:~:~-tompasses · 
·~ ;. .... , , .. ,, 
TUE LARGEST AND BE.5T STOCK OF 
' " · ' INSTRUMENTS lN Ni'LD. 








.' f'I .... 





tAXDO~. Sept. 17.-Slun 1-'oln ac· l'nl Irish altuaUoo and doalltoc:t by 
ccptancc or mcmllershlp In tho DrlUab ' J..oodoo now1p:ipe111, althouch, proa-
<.ommonwcalth a11 tho baala or nci;otl- pecta ro~rdlng conference are coo-
nUous with P rrmlcr Lloyd Oeorgo la 11hlercd by tamonn "Do \lalora'a iateat 
11ccu aa tho only way out or the pre.. note to the Premier. 
A 
Aeh . Fn1nk. C'o Oen'I. Delivery. 
Aspell. !\Ire. Will. Klni;'a noad. 
Anderson. Mrs. Tom. 8 Duclt11·orlb 
Street. 
Avery. !\1(1111 F.dllhr late Burin N. 
Anthony, lllltt A., New Gower SL 
B 
RutL John, Oeorge'a St. 
Bartlett. !\11111 Alice. Night St. 
Baggs. i\fre. Jn11 .. Duck .. ·orlh St. 
Badcoek. !\ll1ts Carrie, Golf Avenue. 
Dlake. !\llsll Fannie. Cower ·SL 
&rter. :\ll11s :\label 
Jlarnc,., Robert 
Balley. !\Ira. J., Wlckford SL 
nlanchN. P . F. 
Barrow, lltlM Annie, <rt. Cart!), Quid\ 
\ ·1111 Ilond. 
narrett . Jacob. !\lorrymeellng Rd. 
Jllapkler. :lll1111 !\lory. Geor i;e ~L 
Jlradloy, Albert. Bell SL 
Burcer. :llrs. Annie. 36 -- St. 
R. W., '.\lr1t. (Widow) 
llalley. )llss f; ,•n. F re11hwnter Rd. 
Drnker , Ml1111 :-.ell. Kln;;'11 Drldgc. 
Dnrne:t, J . 
Rellow. llenry C'. 
llrydcn. J . P. !\frs. 
Breaker. John. Co ;\Ir. l .cwl11 
Dennett. i\111111 G~ nuckwortb St, 
Denson. :llo,ter Sundy. Sprlngd11lc St 
D. -- !\111111, C,o St11nd11 rd Mfg. Co 
Dest, !\llsM Maud. Co Cen'I Delivery. 
Byrne. T . J .. ca rd. Xe:igle'11 Hiii. 
Bright, !\118S E., cun.1. 
Dl11hop, Annlo 
J\lshop, Jacob 
DaWllOti, Miu. Church Hiii 
Day, J . J . 
l.>AYooport. Jamu E. 
Owyc-r . Fred., r>a11lc'1 Hiii. 
Dl'lan,.y, Joe 
l'\\·ycr. Maggie, New Oower SL 
Ochncy. Mrs. r .. Cit> Oon'I ne¥ney. 
Dempster. Mlse E. c .. c :o Oeneral De· 
ll\•er)'. 
Dentrr. Miu Annie: Barter'• HJll. 
I •wyrr. ~(. F.. Nqle'1 Hiii. 
Denier. Miss Manie, l.eM1rcha'lil R•I. 
Ow)'"r . M .. Nacle'a Hfll. 
Dentler. Catherloo. Prince's SL 
De Young, F . A. 
Dicks, ;.~. w .. Sprln&dale St. 
Dixon. C. i\I .. C'.o Gt!o'I DellYerJ. 
Dyke. Min Rosie. Allandale Rd. 
Dln"1ond, Mies O .. Ylctorla SL 
flonnclly. T. J ., card 
Dmd;;e. ,tobn 
Uownoy . . MIH !\f., card 
l'utr. !\ln11ter, Waterford D. Rdi 
flunphy, !\frs. Mary, Oolf Avenue. 
D•mrnn, l\llsa Jos ic. retd .. Darnts Rel 
Oui;i;on, Mrs. M. Walor SL 
r. 
t::.trlo, :lllss Hellen. Victoria Rt. 
E:nrlt, ll!ra. Joa .. Po .. ·er·1 Co\' 
n:sl 11111. 
SI;· 
~;ng land, !\11111 Winnie. CbnrltOD Sl. 
t ' 
Ylemmlni;, Titos .. :\C\\' IOWU nd 
Flcete. Wm .. Pcnny..,·cll nd. 
1'1cmmlug. ~re. Mallhla, c ;o John 
Flcmo1lug. 
Furlone;, JUcbard, C'.o Ocncr~ De· 
llvory. 
F'ullorton, &·dnt:r U. 
• 
l(ennod1. 8., Dleb'·-:rJ~I~ 
KennedJ, a(n. Gr,. Jf4 
Kerr. Kn. ll:lllilallla 
Kellf, MlA &. Gower a 
KenaedJ, 8. 
KendelL Job c.. (or)~) AJD. 
aDdr"a Bt. • ~ , 
K1ued1. Oeorp, Hew Gower IL 
KenMdy, Joehu J. 
Kennod1. CJrtl 
Kean~,.. Mrs. J. (Uni), H11lclllD11 
Street. 
Ken,., Min Narpret. 
KJnr. !\In. Robnt. PINaa11t. St. 
Kine. Oeo.· B., Sammtr St. 
King, F., Oower st. 
L 
Lewis. Mll11 Margarl'l, Si...dcer Lod,it 
Kenned)-. Mn1. Dr .. ?\cw Oower SL 
Lee. Mrs. Catherine, Waterford Hos· 
pit.al. 
LoOrow. Mias. New Gower SL 
LeOrow. Mias s .. 10 Dannorm11n -. 
---. J>atrlck. Rossller'a Lano. 
Llllle, llla11 Doroth)'. C'o O. P. O. 
Ly1,eh. 1\111111 ~elllo. Cocbnao:i SL 
ll 
Mahar. F. J .. card 
Mahar. Anulo B .. card 
Maney. ·Francia (8pr.), C'q o. 1'. O. 
Naldemcnt. &1191 Joalt, C.lb~rat SL 
• )(annln~. »r1. Wm. ~ .. So\lll\ 8Jcle. 
Brien, l\11111 Annlo B~ Cochninc St. 
Bonner. Mrs. Alfred. Covell St. 
Bowrlco. JamCll, (coo11cr ). 
"8olf\~14ir:' MllJll !\lay 
Brown, John, !\lullock St. 
' 8 C' M•cl~D. 'Mn. Richard, Water BL WuL 
,,: .Qaat. John F.'. ){anln, noe., l>ackwdrtla St. 
Grant. \'lncent. C1o O~oeral n.J1Yer1. Manin, J . 0 .. Victoria St. DuU, !\Ira. Thoren, C,Cl 0 . ('. 0. 
Butt. Ml111 L., Circular Roa•I. 
Dura,.)'. !\llu o .. ca rd) Anit"l rtace 
Duckll'. :\!n. F.. C .• Gower St. 
Burden. Joaepb w .. Centnl St. 
Butler, :W.. L., Water St. 
DllrleJ, Miu Amelia. 01orp'1 St. 
lhlUOD. NM &, Gower It. 
OaUant. Min· c .. Qu~1 Rdac!- ~bar. Jf1b11, Pennrw-11 Rd._ 
Olebc!, Wm. :tot . · • alannlng, Alex.. Clo o. P. o. 
C.lyeiua, MIP Liiiie. Pl .. unt It. Mercer, Wm:. Pl11aaitc' St. 
Ol'Oelrlch, Mn, Rlcllard. Cllarcll st. Uutlpo, Terenee · 
Gone, Rttltrlce1 ·PJ.c,fck. 8t. I Mttolletl. Oeior,. H .. C'o O._ l'. O. 
I Oroadly, Phlllp~ ~It. J411191, ~ (Cpl.), Oo O.S>..O. Qlortt. Kia ~ ~~ ~ j Jllhq, Cbu.. C'.o 0 .". P. o.: 
~ 
. ....., . 
..,_,cw am.: 
l'anou, Job. Olorse'a It. 
tar.ou. B. p, \ 
Patrtclr. It. 
renr. r. s. 
Pl'etlfDl&n. lln. 
Pfet17, .. ..., '-'• Gower BL 
Pearce, Alu.. 8Pr1Ddale St. 
rearc.,, Sydoef •.. 
Perr)', CllultT. C1o nen'l DellverJ, 
Phelan, •ti.. R., Gower St. 
Pearce. Aln .. Sprlnplale SL 
Peck.r&rd, All&ll 
Pltcbor , Jamee 
Price. W. n.. C'o Geoerel Dellnry. 
J.>lt.ebor. Albert, C'o Ctnetal Dellt'er7. 
Pierce. Ctorce. ~ro~ Road. 
Plitt. Cout .. Wm., Central Fire fiall 
Picco. C111t.. A ... lalde SL 
Pike, •hn Moult' ' 
' Pike, M~M 
Pippy, Ml!• N,, .cw O. P. O. 
v;..ddte. 1m1.-1J. · • 
Powu, Mias, Spencer l..Qd::r;'!. 
Powei:, 'tt "fl., """~·• 11111. 
PoW"er. Mlaa Jutta. Prt lCOll St. 
Po-nr, Mn "lll~ale •• Oeorac's BL 
. -
R• 
ff,-,-;,-, l\hu J~le. Le~Nif\·nci 
Rowe, Frank' , , · "' . 
ROwe, J .. All1~clale Road. 
TllObaPIOD. M..... DackwClrtll St. 
Tliomc, SUu Hann1b. Lt •lle SL 
Tobin. \~m-. Ceutral Cab 3l.nd. 
1'hoabon. MIH, retd .. Queens' lld. 
1'11oma1. Wllll1, Giibert St. 
Tucker, Jobi\ C. 
'l'ucker. Mrs .. Dood BL 
Tucker. I I')' .. Long rond Rd. J :rulk. Min Dorotby, .Duck.-orth SL 
.. 
Upelllll. ~Is;. K •• ~lflltarr Rd. 
. Upahlll, Ml'l'. 'Alex .. Otor;e'1 SL 
,. 
OBITUARY 
. MISS BESSIE TAYLOR ftumi.~·!~ .... 
Mlllll Beule Taylor. daa1bter o~ Mrt HALIFAX, SepL lir~c.tilllli!!il 
Sophia and the late Augustllll Taylor. clall to-clar _,, ...._ 
pu11d awaT at 1.ao a.m. Te•tercla)' at Marr Smit.II, wlddlli• ,-1 •HIC 
1 ber mother'• residence comer OOwer landed . OD• .ballditid . .m-•- n 
• 1aad Colonla} StrHll, after ~ protract· proof ram ......... at, 
ed lllnen. · thouaand dollar1 at 'Daitllllllllfl I Tho la te 1\1111 Taylor wu well lut nl1ht. and tkon to u 
known rC?r her church and pbll1ntro- to lose btl'Mlf. fte ha19 
phlc works for. althoUfh falling wbtll tbe Dartmolltla _..,. 
\ •aJU1, )Ira. atlt-~i\at, Sl~pbens ~L r h .,...To 
. , _ ., 1 health detiarred htr rrom m&llT 'l ·l o uollq tb• ~'8 qr a 
• ~ 1t' , , . f actlYO ~eld• bor rellgloua 
1
1nd cb~rlt- craft at the ·waterhont. .•!'9 ... ~~~ 
• J • : • • , 1able -:o~: 1 e, ne•ertbe ee1, too • flab abtcl opentld 117 ~ 
S.,..... Artlnn', C!o 0. P. O. 
--~~1,9. Wm.. Q....-. Rd. O-.he. ,....,. ~ 8. JIC191, ..... Alanle. . 
' Qoald. KIM ~ J.-r= t•ter, 111'9. 'l',. Men'JDleetlD& Rd. 
lq 1Lo ....., btllp. Mon. IUia D., New Gower SL 
.-..r...,.,,,_.. ~!.":-"}<;~":· Jffrttl. ~ UIDI Bl 
Roberti, Y.dwar4, . I . 
, Rowe, Albert, Mn~ Pl~ .. pl sL 
Watab, ·l' blllp • l koen Int.reel In all that J)Ut.a.lned to MTen wu talleia IDlo c:utGq alit 
. Wabb. Mr1. '& D., !J&rler's Hiii tl)e llll~1i11cemenl or the !ntern~ or rum, wblcb 111 bellned tb bye aOIM_ 
.... 1,. J K"' J C' ,.. h 0 olhtrJI. , Her own lroubtes and 1ulfer- rrom St. Pierre Wll remoTed llDI' ~ wa -n. ose- .. o .. oa arrell • • 
• ~~ 
Cblpawa, Mra. Dukl. Betd.. Tenler 
, PIRe. 
Crew, Miu Raellel. LIMarcbaDt Rd 
Cbl'Utopher, Miu Annie. Pracott St 
Cook. &ti.. M1rtu1. lit• Manuell. 
CoedJ, J .• Nlwt.oWD Ro.d. 
Co.tee, ~onnan. C'o Oen1 Dellnrr. 
Cooper, W .. Duckworth St. 
Colemn. Mr .. Wen End Llmo SL 
Crocker, ~1 .. Louie, Prescott SL 
t'ooper, Jethro 
Coffen. llenry c .. Co Gco'I OellYery. 
Corbett. Miss Bessie, Clo Oen'I De-
livery, • 
•Coleridge, Wm .. C'o Ocn'I Delivery. 
Croake • .)Ira. Josopb, Carter's HUI 
(Mlddlf- St.) 
Coudy, J . J .. Water St. 
Ooonora. Tboa., r\ew Gower SL 
l 'olllllll. l\llaa Annie, lllbokltor•n Road. 
Cu1nmlng1, l\1111 Neille, Oarrl10::: 
Hiii. 
l:urtls, Mo. Wm., F'reabwat 1r Road. 
D 
l>•nln, J amea, Waler P. 
t-IE'.l.LO - JEQq'(. 
'WH11:r~Tt-1E. ,...£w~ 
TODAY· 
JI ~ W-. M .. Lime 'BL .. £;.;.; ~ .Jlr8.. card, .Coabto"ll Rd . 
. ~41 ~. JilflL Robert, ~alo I.it. 
tat0,...•i'll11mS·• ••' Morrell, Jlar, Banes Rd. 
lfoo\rer, JIM. H.. Sprtncdalc St. 
•utlt7. B. 1. 
Kaber, Mn. Annie 
II.,,..,, lln. Annla. 
M•rpbr, Mn. W01 .• Carter'• Hiii. 
Marpby, Mn. Michael 
Muray, •In. Wm., C:o Gtnpral 
ll•ery. 




Joncu. Mrs. Mary A., C!o Oeoeral Do-
llnl'1. 
Jack.son. Wm .• C1o Oeooral DtUYerr. 
Jodge, Jo1111pb, C~o Oeaeral Dtllnr)'. 
.~er•ll· )Cl11. Cofoer'1 .Len11. 
Nl<:boh1, Ul11 Lllllan, Allandale Rd. 
Npe111rorthy, Robert. Co O. P. O. 
Noeeworthy, T., Ha"ey St. 
Noe11wortby, r.1111. · J eeale, Pennywell 
Road. 
Nlcholl', MIH A.. Military Rd. 
Xe:. 
•Bel1le1 Frt1bwal•t 
I Rober11. M111.' Wm. Jtitro~· noacJ. 
l Roche, i\llP t\ellle. Frubwater ltd. 
~e. l\llllf!. ~ .. een'a Rd -
1tobert.a, ~ 4 • 
Ro>berll, Wm. 
Ropra. ll. P., r(i.,.bwat~r Rd. 
Rolls, Mra. r , ' 
Roberta, .Aloz~"uitock SL 
R"bert~. id .. ~~rte. Maal .Eall. 
Rodgec1. Adam, South Side . 
Randell. ,lolm 
RaJ'1Pood. Ml~1 •F.. Cto Goo' l · Ros·· 
pita I 
Rna. Mra, J . v. . 
Rennie, Mra. Robin. Bamea Rd. 
Reddy, •1111 U&ey. Codnor'1 Lane. 
Reid, Artlliar. {Jqwer j:!t. 
ReJd, Miii NeJµe 
Rideout, MJu Mary, Behedere St. 
Rideout. Har rlloo. Proapect St. 
Rideout. Mn., ML Sclo Rd. 
Riddle, Wm .. Central SL 




Skaoea, '41aa B .. Bru.ll'a Squre. 
Spark•. \1&11 Ao-. sP,,nc11· Lod&c. 
Sprr. Us:J• .f., cUay·e St. 
8aWJtl'I, ' · , 
S..eer, A., C.Vot St. . 
8c:edo11r,· llAN came. Llme St. 
W•b ilU MB t ~ cha.nl Rd 1 l111t11 were forgotten lo her etrorls lo keeplnc. 
• 
111 
ry: ~ ar · a lleYlate the 1utrerlog1 or those who --------:a~-:n,WWm., Sprtqd~le SL needtcl her a11l1lance. In the loterY&I,_,, The Arbuckle Sc:UIW· 
· • s • m. of her b_ome duties. cburcll work OC· · • 
Wa.p. Albert, Kln1·1 Road. 'oupled her loving reprd. With SAN FRANCISCO. Bept. l'r-Oomed· 
Way, E.. ,U1aod1le Ruad. !Cochrane Street Church her name la Ro A b kl cul .t~ 
W1l1b, Michael, Duck.worth St. has ~n held In cloae conneclloo for r ~ a n:C:e co:rtu'.ceeaew: tile 1,.,. Waterman. E. A. man)' year1. Mlsalon work wn al· 
of VlrFlnla Rappe, motlola flct•re ad- " 
Walth, Mils ~ 'B .. reld •• Circular ltd . ways Ile~ to her, a.ad to her exceptlo• . b died cc:onllq tq ~
Whalen. Ml'!I. IO:Uubeth. Llme St. al latents. and earnest adYocaey th• ::-:·rt:c:le. 10j~wlq a drfaklnc Dl'O W~>'. Mni. L., card. Pleasant s~ . IToW'tb or the work In the Churci~ ahe 'D 'th'I actor'• apartment la 1 S.n 
"'1pren. J .. New Oower Jt. IO\'ed and 10 1ealou1Jy served. was Franclllc:o bole!, and 111 1 reaall of 
Wllllant11. Mrs. H .. ~Marchant Rd. largely due. ml1trealment by her ll«Mt. 'l'o-4•1 Ar· 
White. R. L., New Gower SL I The lalo Bc111lo Taylor wa1 a dau&b b1lckle was lo be Ufa.Ip.. t1l Jll• 
Willis, Julia. Baroea Roed. Iler or Mn. Sopbla T117lor. who at tbe Superior Ooart apo• •• 18dldm•t 
White, • Ira. Frank, c :o Oen'I Del1Yer1 ,a1e ot oyer four ICOre Te&rl aurrivn. charaln& man1laa1bt9r. Ntarnecl br 
Wloaor, Mrt. Wm., Duckworth St. ,Her father. lbe late Auruatua F. TaT· tbe coualT 1r104 Jarr. a&l tllla ar-
,.,..1 J h d 11or, and a 1l1ter. Mia Role Taylor n'-lllent la a mere ronnallty, It •u 
.. u le. o n. car . ed M c .. " · · pau away many years ago. r . · iald. end District Attorney BRlb'. wa1 
F. T97Jor pf this cltJ 11 a brother. Mra. ecbeduled to uk for a continuance or 
Wlo1low. Mr1. Ida. Quldl Vldl Rt. , Gordon ChrlaUan and Mra. O'Leary tbe manl1&11t1bler ca.. unUI itcUcm 
WtnlatM, Miii •tar11rel, Slepbeoa Sl are nieces. To tbe aged mother. .......... b _ .. _ r Int 
While. Miii Floule, Henry St. 
'Whltet.aker F' w bu ..... a takan on l • ..-l'la o 
• · · 1 brother and family the sympathy of decree murder pendlq ... lut Ar· Wllcoz. Niu D. 1 the w)lole community wlll IHI ezleod· hackle In cooneclloo with Mii• l\:.lppe't Winsor, Mra. John. Oower 8\. ed.' -'oath. 
WJtrln, John, Llme St. ' r --o---l--
Wblle, Mn. 0 . P., Bond SL Pulp anltable for book paper hu' shlckie'ton LeaYS 
Wblle, •1111 Bella J>eeo made from Southern pine. 
While, allu Maule, HutcbJap SL 
Wo0d1, J . B. 
\'food, )fl'll. i;• .. Fre1bw1ler Rd. 
~el.-. A .,N1wtow11 Ro.d. 
, .. 
•tt•• 8tln•• y 
'Youns. o., Cio Oenml Dellverr. 
\'etmeo, Joaepll, SeemtD'• luUtate. 
.. rttoll•• 
~ ... I...:.:.. . 
.... ._ ..... 
• 
HELLO· J""°'E'C.:. • LOC.lr:: UP 
°M"'(' CL.CTHE"!> 11\N• PUT 
A.'wA."'( N'< <:tGAA-;, ,..,... HIDE 
n1!: ~IL"~~ • I THINtc;. ) 




LODNON. Sept. 17.-Tlle QaNt. the 
••nail ship ctn· wlllch Sir Brn•l 
Shackleton wlll eQlore anc.barted 
1ectlont1 or tbe Scnlth Atlantia. Padlo 
1od . Antartlc left tht1. Ttutqi• toclaJ 
on the atart of Mr two 1•r ... ,..,.._ 
Larae crowda pUaenid °" tM tiq 
tn Wtsb Sir En•t and 1111 part)" a 
.au~'I YOJ'QI • .• -: • • 
Speaki Up Aplnit ~ 
To Gtoap·Cio~ (' ...... 
.___,. ·' fll 
Jp."iDOft', Sept. n.-ne; Yorlmllln 
Post. ~ 0rpa or Uae 1'ct,.. ~ 
oOrtram111t la t1.e Nortll ~ ........ 
atten a wanlq aphlet U.. .e .... 
nr WlnattoD °'lll'Clllllll. Setnta'7' ol 
SW. tor th ColOldle. f6r' .......... 
ol Cl'OWD Co ........... c+ra ...... 
tor .....,.u.. ,.~ _ •• a 
HIP 0.-m....._r fOr' .,_ .. 
Tia• Poet ..,.. It ..,. - fQaJbft 
t* IM IOhilie wlll... ~­
al Of Ille~ . .. .-.ae 
.,.... ODl•lli ... & 
~. It, ........ ............. . 
............... 
deat la ..... '*·- · P*lal ............ to 




weak.~pot or 01,1r fista "&& o" .ai$uatioa • . Sir Lo111er . retli1~of~"'T~miiiiiifiiililiii .. 9'iliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii~iii 
and bO work~d as n~ man o ' r ~e Prcmitrship or• Qutbec wbkll 
,...,tte.s 'before, 10 evot'fe -a ~ e he htd b'eld 'for many ·~ • . , 
...rhereby NeWlouodalMI ••>uld t year or so and uWE.ap }otunatismll 
a . pric\e upon her. own ptoduc ' blif bas aP.,it-ent1y tbade>ded .if 
. · • • ' . 1'h~ price he set upon fish ; · y agajn Hb eitttx, qn ttte side of Saum ·C11lq11c-To every mao hit own. . · .,,- :!i • 1 • • • · • 
, . , • .. • or may not, bayo be8l1 too h1 ~r. ~c~beQ w0&114. dp .. muc:b ~ 
T.' ~ · · 1 I , That is not tbc question. Bu 't lilf'Oa&tMn tJae. GGVcrameat, 
rHE [VENtN·G nOVOCATE sure that •t every move he d., suc:cessful •dmint•trarioa Qr 
/°'8~111 Oraan of tbe F.P.µ. In Nlld. cnem!es upon his heel, spoilp g Sir- Lom~r for so many years hi. 
DA LY AND WEEKLY. his work and. 'betraying him ·d· given him a standing among tu 
• J'isucd by Th~ Ufllon P\lb,llahln& Com· tbo c:ausc or the country, aad sane elements of Canadian buli· ~ny,:Llmltea, ' Pi'o'prlctors, from thelr work1·n .. an inJ' ury to the fis r· ness men. . 
cilllrµ, Ouuworlh Street, three doors .. 
!~t of the SavlJ?&s' ,Bank. • men's .. iotercst5. • . • The. Opposition in Ganada will 
SJU;B s 'C R 1 PT I o N R A T e s. · Where lhe. ptif.o '°', fisll moCs probably have little of settled 
/ , · OA1u : so mtteb so the •c:oJ.1ntry •n.S Its poirq. exc0pt tile time-worn on 
Nowlo11ndland and Canada S2.00 year people, there is no dou~t whtt· o! "Tu,rn the Government out. Blsowbcrc-. . . . . . • . . . . $5.00 you • . . W~tKl.Y : ever tbat it n~ds coopetation on Whether that will wan rcmun1 to 
· Ncwfnundlud · aad Canada so.50 yoar a hi&h plane' of all 'interests to be seen. Meighen relies 011 th 
ElseTA•here. · · · · • · · · · · · Sl~ycar maiatain that price at the bigllest polic:y of protection for Canadian ~O\leRTISINC RAUS Ofi APPLICATION. , • • d • d lo tt.it 
•· • · f'Otnt'. . · 1n astnes an a aane, s w . .,.. 
Leth teJs bcwl...tmau.r.t - for-...pTHubJEicatloa Th~ Fistl Regulations did that, sure rec:onsttuction policy to olaet 
s outif sen o • - a DITqll, • •• • • 
• Business communications should be but some ot the e~porters were the aftenn~tb of war. , • I 
a:nt 1° • • • • • THE -MA1'AC not satisfied and so the c:ollapte 
came. The fishermen now aee TIE fOIJMLL Sll-
rhat wjth no Regulations the price 
W. f , COAKER • : • FOUNDER 
ALEX. vt: MEWS • • • EDITOR 
R. HIBBS • - • • • MANAGER 
..,....------------•has come down low,n than it was 
M.O~DA~. l!:ith, 1921. betor• th hit tbe S£f11iMSE( ; _ .. • e war, w e · re are 
· scarcely any commodities• which Owlag lo J1QUa • 1MMlf J:t S. Duty .On. F.ish have come dowa in.· tb~ wne ;:!~:.1:a:=-: .. :i:., n.i.s. 
• , , · - . • proposition. lt is very, ht;td for a coneent of bOth captaiaa. bMa 
/.·8y th; d~atch prin~ on our country •to f'ise .when we have an pouecl Ull WedDlldaJ nalq. 
rrrst page fO·d,ay, jt, will be seen Op!)1>sition who tollf us~ "that a undentand that the Leqae ..... 
tliat ihc opinion prevails that th year ago that fish would be down :~~~tolh:.:i:-u:1a:::.:: .! 
~ordney 'J:a'.riff is A01 likely to be to $5 And unsaleable, and 'flhO f'e· Core tbe HUOn becomea too late. Tile 
~·acted' rhis year. whiCh is good pealed it this year. It was a preaent year bi1 llMa ~ bla•t ID 
1'CWs · for ~ inasmucb as this direct invi1ttion .to our· . foreign the history ot the Leasue. In all tea 
:oeason's export or codfish, herring purchasers 10 make fish a IQw teama conteated and a aerl• of 
an. d oil will no't be alfe~ted. price. It was Mr. Coaker ~bo forty-five gamu were played. Tbe • aeaaon opened under very tuour8'Jle 
The Prime Mioi~tcr's s tatement 
be fore the Senate Committee at 
Washington will undoubtedly 
make a great impression and 
c0uplcd wirh the -protests from 
ioflucatiaJ business men of the 
United States. it may be' taken as 
certain i.f. the _ Fordney Protection 
Tariff ever esnergcs. it ·wm be fo a 
much modiried form. nnd New· 
foundhrnd products will be able to 
fill the demand which always RC· 
companies a go<id article. 
-·--
took~d at the bright side o'r things, auaplcce. tbe weather w11 flae. and 
and it is Mr. Coaker, to-day who larg~ gatherfnsa attended each game. 
is buyiDJ} fish and payingv 1',S l'!igh the total receipts to date a.mount to 
as posnible for it. The Oppoii· U ,447.69, 1111 agaloat $36!1.00 for tho 
. . .:;r· 1920 aeaaon. · The biggest recei.pts 
t1on arc not. do1og hut; All they tor one , pme was the .C.E.1.-Cadeta 
do ~s to lry to concoct trouble •for &ame on June !Sth, the gate amount. 
the Government abd ~thc country. 101 to $206.17, wbllat c'adete 'Y1. 
~ B.l.S. brought. , In $M!.72. . and tbe 
CANADL\N TRADE FOR C.E.I. v11. B.f~. g~me gan 'lbe JA•· 
AUGUST .CUT lN HAl.F IUtt $l!02.40. .lA•t 11~111on tbe 'tl.Jlat 
Slllle. Cadet.a , vs. B.l.S. wu plaJed 
The total Canadian trade . for on September :!7th. Thi• sea.eon the 
Augus t amounted to $127,510,299. lrl11h team 11 apln In lhe runnlog 
as co.mpared with S238,085,400. and will play oir with 1be veteru 
the .total trade for August 1920. Start1, 'll'hen It hi expected the most 
. • exciting game for the 11eaaon will be 
f1ISH FIGURES. or • rclucuon o( $110,575,1 IO. the result. The rollo'll'lng 11 the poa-
r. We :agree with the Trade Re- For lbc five mo.ruhs Df .the flsc:al ltlpn or '1!e team11, at tbe conclu1lon 
view that $.hore fish will be COO· year closing with the end of Aus- or the 11cheduled came•: 
sidcrably -short this year. It has ust, tbe total · trade was: 1921. 
bece practically a failure on many S602,31S.Q38; 19ZO, $1,063,35~,170 Team 
sections of the coast, and there is • reduction of $461,038,132. e.1.s. 
little likelihood of there being We presume that t~ Opposition Star 
.aoqb to supply the markets NOuld blame the Fish Regulatioo11 Cadets 
wbida will want bard dried abor. for this ·abo. Canada's trade ~u1~:· 
Illa. drops four hundred and sixcy a:..a .. na 
W.Jdle generafty 1hcre have beat 111nuoa dollar& In five r.1ontbs! c.a1. 
,.., goiKt ~ from LabndOI., • ' • ~ . . • C.L.B. 
r that °" ~ l1IJfU DI: N.. Y. :t.· sr1una ~~l?iat'.an av.. BA ... &P'ISIN8CB Hlablcla. 
Coals 
P. W. L. D. F. A. Pu. 
9. 8 1 0 27 ' 16 
9 7 0 ! 18 3 16 
9 61!17814 
9 631141111 
' 3 ! • !1 14 10 
• a ' 1 1: u a 
• : ' a 1t 10 1 
9 !1192' 6 
9 1 7 1 I 18 3 




• '·t· k nn~Pastel c-010~. beautifully combined. 
l,tiMr irts ·m..se Bltids bid f~ir~ again, to ·be Ro ge. · '~ '" .. . 
For 
the 
Fall and ·Willter Coatings 
In a wonde1 Cul assortment of new colors and com· 
binati9ns. 
~·cordinl invirarion is extended to everyone to 
anll view this beuut iful array or fabrics. , • 
~eltons, Velour Cloths, Check and 
~ Blaaket Coatiais, All-Weol 
~" ' . 
.._, ·~ Reversible Cloths, etc. . 
~ : . ' ... 
come 
.. . 
Nn Tort Ct~ ~ n.o I UoJd George 
1~ ~ J!RiiUilliMlls May Not Be Able To · --·-----~~--------------.;....9-~------..... ,....----------Jliilds .,..._ eoe wsclldoail v· ·t w a.::.... . I I . ' . 
tlit 'ft•ikt'M~N·~ ..... ......._ t'*1e 181 88uu"8~on ENTERED STORE; FIGHTING FOR TRIAL SQUADRON IN ' nocked to the dock, where tbe band nr 
W .UU ts; llO •~tJOa Ttie sltai- - GOT 30 DAYS __ . H.M.S. Raleigh entertained t•tm till 
• rr".",1"~":7'1 • • ..J;. LOl\'DON, Sept. 18-Llo)'d George . . j "The court la now chock full" Hid • ' u l11te hour by pl1ylng acl~lons. 
f 1'111'• fioa. Ja tbe .lllWI kriOlla la ''I: la praclleat11 certain to \>e unable to -:;-:--- ' • MONTREAL PORT Tht scene at Launer Pl•r this iJfJ:j ml ficbi• 119 history Of the city, the' BNrd r. ' attend lbe Waablogton Conference on I th Having plfca~leld gu~ty to entering Judge Mon·ls In the Magistrates • mornlnr was one o( lotcnsl! lactlVlt)'. ~ .- · · .. llml ti e 11tore o ,. 111 r;cvwer. Prescott Co hi 1 ' I " lt-!aa ftlil bl nilliled ihat if Education fra•ktJ admitted. ft · 1 lue ta on ot armalllenll. accord· . urt t a morn ng. n answer to -- Aboard 1111 the 11hl1111. aallora ~d mar· 
J · j • . 'I.·. ·Ing to the ·sew• or the World.' wboee .street, an~ atealln,r ' 14 worth of lnwycl'8 1111klop: foi: U1e trial o( fbtlr . . . Inca were buatllng about th r dally 
W--h\t .. rd meMUte ef ceopcr-, lo'tihag tile opening et ftle 9CllOOl5 proprietor. Loni Stdel. la a clOle friend clgan1tte8. clgan an~ cbocolatn. four clleuu who arc In lhe Penlten ta '; Br!U9lt ~Orth AtlaatJc fleet lfalles Ina· tdullea. Guard• were falling In. a111t 
ati'oa between -our nponers. we to-day. of tbe Prime 'Mlnl.ter. tt 11 dectared boya •found by Sgt. Fttigerald on on remand. Mr. Ayre nnd Mr. Haller frl'c!lh• Arrtral •I La11ri!r l'lcr. being Inspected otftcen were mallln~ 
sboald be able to get the utmost doubtfUI 'llfbetber Earl Curaon. Beere- ~anklln'a "'.haTf at an earlr hour dro"' the Jodge'e attention to . the GREETED BI CROl'"DS. their itally rou~dll, gun drill ~nd alg· 
nlue .for our. codfilb, CANA.DA'& &LBG'l'ION· tary tor Foreign Maira. wtll be a tbl• mornJng were to tlay 1entenced fact that cllenta or thtJn who. have. nalllnit pracllcea were belag carrte<I 
' · d 1 t T'"- h Br1 1 b lo 30 da111 eacb In the PenJlentlary. b d 11 h . - · 
. Witb control of shipments and The full sl•te of tho reorganised e esa e. ...., paper 118.7• t e la een rcmnn e ove o~errun the Th (' aadJ d F B :ltJ h on, and a lari;e number of Che men 
• . . • delegation probablr will lnchade Nr-1 All four are old offenders, and terms or remand. They did not think . rtt a an an o~r • r 11 ivere busily engaged In aqrubbl~ 
a $tandardidtion policy .we $hould Ca.b1net ~f _Mr, Meighen, Canada! ,Uaur J. BaJCour. Sir Gordon Ke"art. 11•hen capt'1red they told the potlce It catr. Hla Honor said evo,.Y hour 
1 
81t1r1 Vh1lth1g llae Cltr. tlecka, cleaning up generalt, and 
eliminate die competition and Prune . .M1n11tcr1 bu nor yet been Attorney Oeoeral. Lord Lee of Fare- they were awaltlag n chance to sU.P o. t the day wa11 occupied and . all .!"painting iblp.'' 
jealousy between our exporters anno1111otd. At • ··short det1p~ ham, Flral Lord of the Admiralty. and on board an outward ,bound •leatner must await their turn. The maJorlty l (Montreal Star.) --~·\----
d h .. b f df' h Id lh th • ' poHlbty Aadrew • Bonar Law. . 111 ato'll'away11. Mlaa Power's 11tore or lbe prlsonen awalUng s ummary Steaming atowlng up the river In , KEEP PLAYING an t • uyers o co is WO\I on page s ows. ere arc maay , ttad been found open a ' f ew h I "11110 of battle abead" 11·lth the tlag•1 id ~ 
not be able toi t'llk~l advnntagc or of the older p1>11t1cians who wUI R . Co ditlo PreYloua to their capture. llDd o~~: trrln bor !lrellrulnary hearing are In ship, H.!lf.S. Raleigh.' I~ the van. the It you're on to the ,game an you're 
. ~ . . . . uss•an " ns or rea .. n, and entertn.. ••rceny. . I wise to tb• rulea 
these wealcnfi!IMS of ours. take tlus opportunity fo TC11te. I d' t Wh l I otrence 11·111 falllened on them. and Indecent uaauttll. North AUantlc squadron or tbe Brit· . • 
There is no r,.•,.on 'fihatever ~ome of them being placed in tlac n I& e S O ':98 ~~ ~ .,._ -- • 111•h beet came to Montreal yesterday.- K•ep p~eylng. 1 It ~ .\ . · • M M "' h r/.r larvation . THE FLET roDE-LYS The' large crowd aallt!lllblecl 00 l.a1tr· I Buck through the ~entre and g ve 
wby qur cxpbrters should not Canadian Senate. r. c1g e ~ • u n.- 1 Pl ~ u 1 d lhel a ram 
. . . - - . - ''Sus•r:n ARRIVES I er er WAI! grea y mpreue 811 • • 
think. mor.e of. the ..couaucy than I highest hopes arc m the ·provia~ TSA1l.tTY1' Ruu la ScpL 17-(8r . w , u Ralel•h rounded 8 bend anti " ·ent. Muli on and .:ra11h on. rou II 1111lm• 
• . • • • • • _ • • • 
1 o thank the publlebeni· of me . " · 
ol lbctl''dwn .selfish .,.,r . ihey of Ontano- with S r seats. Que~ cour!er ·lo •Mo1to1f)- Hnoger la tlgbl· Fteur..<fe.f..ye th olftClal 'oria or th -- . . \lOWIY to her moorlnp In the buln:l through the Jain, , 
. ••l:tt' .. tt' ·I(~ . 6ushtis.a jaat .'· as it and tne ·'Atlantic t Piovlb'ces l c:o • t ' en Ing It.a gTlp on the lower valley or ·~· Y eCouls' ~latloa oC Ne~found e The S.1. Susu. Copt. Roberts. ar- 1u1t opp011lta 1fhere K.M.C.S. Aurora i u. Uaelr trick la .• l\lnl, l~t 10 r 11 u:1t ~. •• . . . . tbe Volga. Omclala or the near eut J lved from the Fogo Mull Senice at 111 !yin• She waa clo•el)· followed bv l bo a nam. ,,~ts .,them. w1mout rer.rcncc tel for 97 ~e•ts•nd the s enumeqt b ... 11_. h _ ...... tbJ cit to a· nd, fOt' an ·~•ance coDY of lbclr S"O pm yesterday Tbc •blp u- • ... · b. ln..n•t welab Joat because youtye l'C· 
b • • . , . ~ ~e - · "" o rca......... a Y. • •r i:i... , , ,., .., • • • Ji.V.S.· ('()aitlanc:e. and eoon after Y ""' 
.t e geperal · scheme or, things. been L1~l and 1s not. -expe~t crter malUGg a aurny ot tbe t' " .. ~ptem~r mapatne... perlenced rough weather comlns tb Calcutta aod tbe Cambrian. All ' celnd one bllrd alam. 
Ttiey probl.ti•r •see jf ' :.tbiy c:ari to hetp ~r; Meighen , rrruc:h~ Th " provfnces In 11un scor~bed ,SOµtiieaat ' .. : This ~u6Ucallon 111 ' one ...:hlch 110uth, but maile 1111 Porta of call. Tiie SO:n ai• tla.e Coi;iitnce wu In the ba· f:Ten If you are do'll'n, they've not 
sell a uireo of ~. They do not1 .re 57 aetltl west' or Ontuio. :ni B~. 11&.14 <IOHWou llldli;atidJ~Uld On' lta O'll'n merJta 'lf~n for It· Suau. brought 0 full freight conal1t. lin the abtp'• ISand atruck up • H lec- counted )'OU out. 
~•of• letJitlg 1 price upon it of these' the Government, in UH . jwboleaalo atarvatton b,y .January If , •~lt .. pat.ronage. lt•. readng °';11ttcr I• Ing of l·lO paell11gea. moeUy flah lion or 1>0nular aln. greatly lot.he de· Wllen you't'e r-utcd, go becll ;:t 
.._. . . . ' . h " outalde help on a large acale did not .or the greatieen ~rest aod all c'~uaeit and oll. and lbe following pauen- light or the onlookers on the quay-itde. tbe bunch wltb a 1houl 
._ ~pl)" 8*•tM .foreigl\. buyer earned all bu! 2, but t IS YM: arrive Immediate!" of 'reatleta .Stl od enJo'/me•t and gen :- . · I · Oet vour wind .irrl' vour teeth 1ou're 
• > F , . . 1 • • • ....... • .... -;-..> • • 1 The 11<1uadron. commanded by \'Ice- " • · ' 
what he wlll .,-y ·for fish . The for· there 1s the armers organizat10 j l'nternn1"nent ftl fta peruul 'l'M •· 'Ad 1 1 SI Willi P k h m KC not burt. tor ,. damn-1 • · • · • • Mlaa • · Taylor Mn Cullen. L.. m r• r am a en a . · · e IJ1' buyers quotes a price JDSt as to be consJdcred, and Mr. Me1ghar1 PERSONAL Fleur-de-L.1a la printed b)' tbo C 11 E K ~ll So. M J M.O M v n ca. conatata or tour- Keep playing. I '' j \" t J b o d fl Ii' u en, . enn • ., •• per, n . . . .. . .v.. • ~ ... tow as he cah, an'1 their the export- w1ll prob11bly lose th~ ,ad van tatfl!. • ,.nca e 0 opt. an . re ects t 41 ao~r L. Lane w Giiiard H 011• light cTulMn, all cir lbem being largeT Suppoee you lllje . ..,.,r .. ere att mo•• • -,,r· blgheat or,cttt I" prlnten Ill wen ~ • . . . . . Ja119 d•d 1 I er.1tries •o~t lfsh to ftt tb•t. pr~e. in rhit section. The F.rmers 8e -- a• tJa• ~to ~ F~ Inn&;: flln F. Olllard, H. Howse. Mn. lban tbe ,H.M.C;S. All~t~ ~J.rlitlit .,.. It · :~18 
,,.., ... l»ri~(;O ~ llia&Oc.y of how llC:tive olso in -OaOl.tie, Hd In tic Sergt. Cha~e. who 'II'~ ~lr!ft of ~I A.B ii. 11\o '\ . .. e· ab Bragg, R. . c. Mitchell. ~··R. I Ad~ J v.,..s of,.tbe CUadtan !...~ .............. -.DJ' . ,,~ta .... ,e:ed frem de· 
....._ l I lWI is . Ill a1 ~ · M . a-. p' . oftleen to Te .. elve JiromoUon recend1, · • · · ~"""'11. ip14._ three cblldren !\Ira. .& K~ etcb· 11 ·Ute larpst. ~4.,,. i"'""u r..-
•- pr cc~o ' a,,.. . •1n aru.,,..., rovince~. C,tebrale1 to-d~y lha S7tb a..UYlrtaO. ~Dd• fMllnft'llt ... -.t~ . I~ . ' Kj ' . . G' IOlltO tooa dlaplactmeat,· n~t · 11 Use , · rut: ·• . ' . 
ttris counttt."~n,11. '*'ffe •• lav•;ir· • Mr.- Jbcl(',nzi,;. J(inj, Jcider r •or hfa entlrlni the Con.atablllary. Al· r~DI . ~bll4; __ . ~~ 'h.1d· n~, ~· :::ry· ~ .... ~ r\ .. ·: ~11.un~:·about. '5;000 tollW.•arii~en,.U• there'• .,,... .. bla llodr. DO 
retpoolibles ~ wortt ateftg these the Libfbal Party, aow ·f n 'Opp i·: lbougb be bu 1een M> man1 reara or , ~ould find a place In e'lerJ bome. In :~:eras~. ·Tit~ abl;'1:!11~ ::.In a~ the Cambrian and Calc~&a. oc appro:ll: • man cu be bflaJ. liaa aad dcli*it fish at tho price tht". ~ throwing out eetlcem aemce the Sergeant la 1tlll one or • 10 • m to-monow . ,~tely 3.~0 toaa eacti. Tbe aquad· Don t Jou lnlow rou'Te a ebace to 
· ,. ' I ·. MQ,D1il ~A ~0 ~ ., ·· " · riiJ. bR:h h .- ......... 1 r bo t the n17 lut beat? cM•fotap ._u,.. p11tJ. up09 itt.Or to tba !'armers to come la he moet actlfe me~ or ~ f~i:ce. . :n,u . up~. . , . ---0- • . ~I , "' u ,. ... _p eme11l o ~ u 
. ~Josramlatloba. ' • , . . ..\ ~ , . · . . • • .•·· 120 otlletril alllll 1.• min. bu come Brace up tbere and put tome more 
......... C#p 1dbSr orao - him .. nfake crne c:AUt •pi • .. ' 'Del'trilC't!On Ot I rclllr prosier& bJ If you want 811 intro- 'rom Eniland b7 . wt7 of Bermuda. Qeed .. )'Olar feel . 
~ .... etlt flf_ - fOl'iti .... .,. Mt. M9igften, but there • .. CJ~e la more ~.s thu Ml)' ot.laer ductlon to . the big ........ and QD Ht~ toit1011treal ttopped at u '!'· !17 1aanl ~ ~a'JI .ca~cb ~ .. -:,;:s:.:~1~= :.~ !1t;~.=~=~:~-·~ 1 ° '*==-~=- :::Uo1:!r.:==:,= ~ public: Just!Jfu -r:::1RJ'!!.~lfO'I a ,_w', b01&N at · a.:..":r.~~rrow la ~r ~ 7 · ' Qo =:.:a: .,,.. luurance llH. an ad. lft the filh\.'l"Jneft'I ~ The al«'bt p.,.-.nled · lut nlpt WUI special da1: ~tor •• ur ...,_, ...S. tbm pale- 1 A rumour Chllt :Sir Lom# I a n The E • nno unllil¥' In tlte blatcit1 of Montreal, Rc,..w Jhr ~ara19 n' 1110•. twl11t 
... tho .be9efit Oii le die cio11111ry win prll>Ably enter DOlnfnl!D• mltlton golf attr•• pape - .,,rcnin, :Four DTJUlb and tllree caaadtan war~ 101De srlt ID roar meat! 
la general. ~ Mr. ONtlcer ._., tllis rics is •n· interesti•g phue of ' IAd \Veeldy AdYOC"ate. l•hlPI t)'lq at t11e aame pier. CTowcW Keep raulq 
~. 
1i • ,;; ,, , • J 
~ . ~ .. ~ .. ~ ....., J "' ...t ...... ~ ,· {., 1.~ ... -· 
• J. •• , \l..r- \ ,.. .,.~ - ':!, ,i.:. • • 
··- iL 
. . ' ~ •• " • • J 
ASBE~TOS-THE. BASE \>f .~UPE~CO~. 
Tht:re was a defioite• rea~on for the selectio n·,of asbestos a.s the base of Supercote · Asbes,t~ 
will not rot, me~t or bu~n .. . Neit~er will it shrink . or stre.tch, c~en after years of exposure. As~~­
tos, wheri u!\cd m combination with properly. sele c,ted gums, wall produce :i ·roof that has 1lie 
resistan~~ .Jf iro~ or s(~~1.; ~i!hout .t~e '~wllacks of eith'er. A. ~upercote Asbestos roof,never rusts 
nor rots. Neither does. It require constant painting to keep jt' ,in weatherproof and waterproof 
condition. Wate~, acids, allca~ !nd. gases' make absolutety no impression 'upon a Su~er~16te A~be~­
tos roof. You wall never (ind a m9re practical material . for use as a roof covering. 
,. ·. 
.• v .. ~ • • .. \4 
TJIERB ~ NO UPKBEP EXPENSE*° A SUPERCOTE ASBESTo~ ROOF. i 
• I 
. . . ; ~ 
QUALITY N~c•~sSARY TO INSURE SA~ISFACTORr ! , 
SERVICE · : " . · I 
.. • ...., ,.; I 
•.J . -,,. I 
St.P,erco~ .~ eta~t~c:-j:l will contract and expand with every. change of temperature. nie 
long, stapt1; 1C~adi~n As?esr_os FJbr~ is t~orough ly .an~ c:lrefully fabricated into especially p+-
p:trcd gui:.::> . . J.~~ .c,pti.r,~ ,composition is united, forming a heavy, comp~ct, impehetrable, weath~r- · 
pr~of an<I ·~~aterproof f~bric. When applied, a l:t yer is f~rmed, so firmly knit together that it c~- · 
not P~S!!ibly run, cr~ck, or split away 'from the su rface even \vhen subjected to the most intense 
heat. 
. : ' .. 
l 
I I ' 
~ 
A 5upet"tott Asbestbg roof ls equal hi ihlc~ness t~ ten coats of ord_in~rr. ;a~~t. '!he ,,.. .,..., . .,. .. . . 
weather-proof oils and gums used in Its manufac tbre · arl! ·unusllally dura\jle and wear resist\ng. .· 
~~d can safely be depended .upon to furaish th_e e Jastfcfty required to fnsttre years of cfepencJable 1• ,, , 
EXTREME COJ,D HAS NO EFFECT QPON SUPERCOTE. ~ ~ 
. service wiJhout furt~er care or attention. ~ ··· " · ' 1 
.. 
You will not be calltd apen to apply even lo much )ls a coat of paint .• A Supercote Asbestos 
roof Is expense proof as yt~ll as weatherproof. 'Dae elimiu~Oll 9( ~ing .expense will er itself 
more Utan save the cost of the Supercote As&em>firoOf~ni hefore it is necessary to reriew tile 
application. ' . 11• .. • • • ' • • ·• ,.1t 
~~-..;.~J.,,,:.; ... -.· ... _.. .. ·~· 
• >ii":. ... • .. -.·.,:-:.."'. • . . 
SUPEKtOTE IS CHEAPLY AND·EASii.Y APPLIED. 
It do1..~ not require the services of an experienoed:TOOf~r or pai~ter to apply Supercote. By 
following .uur very simple directions any one can lay a Supercote roof and secure satisfactqry 
1 csults in <;very way. 
.t . ••I :• • ••I 
OPFSET THE HIGH COST OF l..ABOR BY APPLYING SUPERCOTE. · 
The 'Cost of applying Supercote is just' abuut this :;ame as t:Mt of .apptytng paint. Wltep you , 
consider that there is being produced at one operation that which is equal in thickness to ~en coats 
of the heaviest paint· ,f beconie~'immediately app 4rent' that, ' with. the prese1a high 'cost of' lab&. 'a 
Super~orc ~ppl'ic1atio'n' ,\toutc(be' clieaper than · p;i mt, ev~·n th'o you had 'to pa~~· ten times as mucl\. ror ft . . I' .. .. • f . • • .. r ,j 
• , t . ' - f/I ~ 
• I 
we· ship hi'rgc' qiiantitic·s of S'upcrcotc into Northcm· G:mada, where it has stood up Jn- ® ninchi~gly year after year thru some of the coldest w.lnters in the recollection of the ol~t C,n- ~ 
• ' ' I ~ :t~ian pio~er~ . . The wid~ range of flexibility posses~~<! by the non-volatile oils used in mak1 g tJ!"1 
~upercotc insures an elastic roof covering at a !Cmpc;,rat\tr~ 1where. ordinary compositio~s :ire a1 br 
ittlc as glass. We can sny with every degree of certaint)' that Supercote will not crack off, even 
when subjected ,t9 t~e mq..~t e~tre,me winter '~e~t~er. . · , . 1 • • ' ; : 
I ..... 
. . • : t t 
PERl<'ORMANCE IS THE REAL PROOF OF MERIT. 
Your attention is> catted ~ the. testimon.i:il letters-testimonials from som~ of'.J .Ath~: · 1aJgcst ~) 
and most r~:-esc.n¥i>ive industrial ~oncerq~ ill th c worltl. \Y/.c have thous:inqs of letters fr<i~ tall. (~ 
P'lrts·ef.the cou.ntfY. Jt 4 iQlpOssibl~ for l!,S t? ~i ~play ~H.:m .al; ~ere. ' The names.or ~tisfi~d ~sers ~ .~n your vicinity will be promptly supplied upon request. What Supercote has done for these: con-1'-: 
ccrns it ,.,.ill do ·for .yo~.- .. In spite o~ the f~ct. that raw materials used in the manu'fa~tu~~ of SpP.~r.: -. : . 
c~t.~ have almost doubled price, we have never cut the quality. The formula that made S~pqrcote · 
tl~e recognized stn~da,rd for sc~.1-pla~tlc roopngs has never been ~hanged nor a!te~ed e.~~.P .~o_th~ ;, ® 
!:.) 1gh test degree. >ff \ , 1 11• • l : · 
.•. ' . . ·' . . ' l '·. • .. # • 
I 
,. I ~ 








Am~~s~~H WER~OFWO~&~•:•~~-~~~~~~ HALIFAX 
i ' W~R Miow RELATl:S J.. . I:. · .. ~A~·,'£ m s 
. llluars. Butler. Phalen and ·skttvlng, ' 11,1 t; 't ~"' ~ 
wlto will repreaent Newfoundland In . • ' 
the Wanderers' Sporta at Halllax, with srnRY OF TROUBLES t' • ' 
their ma~ger Mr. E. J . Goodland. I ~ . • 
.reached that town at 8 p.m. Saturday · --- ' · 
ind will ~tart training to-day. They Lle•t· Draper tf GleH F1lll, ~~ ~ 
were met at the station by Ha"ey i ~le~ Ktaarbble E1Jtrle1ce 1''01 
:rtiom1u1 ~nd Jac;Jt Bell, ;who bad .run t BeatBt of Othen. . 
!IP Crom "l'ruro, ror a Jook.. over the j , - .--· · ·. • :· 
ground. ""Mr. Funk Rice and other 1 t.le\ltenant Wlll!a.m Draper ot Olen• 
Newround~ndeni wel'"o al*> prllllent : Fnlls, N.B., popular omcer In th~ Can· 
(o welcome, tile i.\IOYll1 1 Tljrough the ndla~ Army, Ye\era.n of t1'e South 
etrorl.9 or l\lr. Rice nnd other11 the African nnd World Wnr, 11 an ardent 
Nt-wroundland representatives have chamrilon of Tanlac. He aay1: 
peen given tho use of the Wanderers' I "After putting Tanlac to the teat \ 
. .Club to en'r'ry ¥out lhir-walnlng and feel that I owe It lo others ;who may I: 
they bnve the use' of their tniclc nnd 11uft'er aa I did to relate my experl· 
1howers, ell'., at nny time. On SnlU'I'• ence. For three years I wna troubled 
H MR. MERCHANT,-
It will certainly pay you to g~t our quotations before 
·• 'p~~{ng your orders for your f'all and Winter's require-
mtnts. 
We can name you a DELIVERED price-all charges 
paid,.including duty. -
• 
Harvey ii: Co., Ltd. 
:.;. 
day Bell coverild on( arut:three 11uar- with rheumntlsm In my arms and 1  
ter mtlea on• dnder \rac~•;•1.-lth excel· bnck and 1111. muscles \\'ere 10 11ore and j il 
'lent r1-1rnlts. Bell Is feeling very ftt still' that at llm.u I couldn't stand or I :tr 
and ludglng Crom mesange11 received raise my arms. I ftnally got ao 
last night wp\ also bo tnklng part In ' crippled up 1 couldn't walk wltbout I ii 
the 5 mil~ n'~'*~I~ CQ~tll In Sol· ' drnu1ng one foot a fter the other. My ' 
urdny·11 Wnnc:lore\-'s spbrla. The re· stom,ch w11.1 all out Qf order. too, and I (tl(t~>@~~~~~~fXf)Ci)(f)(f)(il'iJe!I~ 
snits or Saturday's event " 'ill be wlr- 1 hod no appetite and wu weak and 
ed lmm~ate1y after the contest& nnd badly run down In general. • I ~II wlll look forward to 11ee our tenm '.· Tanlac abSO-lutel)• droTO the rbeumnt- supo L'llD MllDfl' 
get 100 per cent. . Ism entirely out of my 11y1tem. 1 ha Ye a IWIJm "VlJI' I . 
___ __,..__ __ . - · • llno appetite now, e't'CrytbJng I eot.i ' A.JI. ll•rniJ a Ce., .. Iii.; p ~ • 
KYI.E'S PASSENGERS :igrees with ?1-e nnd. to ma~e a long lnr owaen of llle 1eu.1qe W- ROHr ;Q 
-- . Ftory short, l m a well man. I. I "• In..:. q~ 
The S. s. Kyle anJvecf nt Port au11 ' Tnnlnc Ill sold by leading dnigclal• 1 . Tbe Bo1al Bau .r Ca...... o 
D 
.... 
Raaques at 61i0 a.ru. ye&t!mlAY brln~-1 e\•erywbere. .Tbla la an 1ppllcaU~ to tile Plaba· Tbe hDdq .-...: ~ -~ ~ 
lug a large moll . nntl the Collowlnit tllf ror en order ibat the plahll.ltr' 'lie now eloMd lor * • -... Y....... · ---
l'\llS5cnge'ra :-G. 'W. J-)Qrle, Mrs. J, OddfellOWS At • nt liberty to deliver to the datenclut da>"• trala to KellllnJr• toot oat II n. aclir. au.. -w.; ~ 
J'ottle, ~ffll8 p, Vandals. 0 Taylor. I o' I d r 11 In writing lnterro1atorl• u COPF puHDpra •lad &Mt to Tor's CoY• A.....,,_~ 10 ~·' 
:llrll, Q. ·Taylor, :.11'8. J. l... Noonon. • I ran a s whereof ls delivered herewith &ndl I 0 .... 
J . Howlett. R. and :lfr11. Walsh. :llrs. I · · -- lhat the defendant do by Ill proper Tile criminal ..akin or the SnpNIDI Tbe IClar. Ai. llu arrlncl at Jl'olO DO'tr dNle '!9 -*''e-
A . C'bnaem, :lfrs. J . C. Joyce, :Ifni. Odllfellowablp, which h~ been grow 'Omcea answer the l&Jd lnlerrlgatorlet 1 Court Ol)QI Oil S.tardaJ Wffk Wliell from Denmark to load bJ1. 1-oatalcle tile doOr ~ f 
A. Clarke, H. Crowford. L. P. Osmond.
1
1nit r'Jpldly dulrng recent years In the within 14 days and that lbe coil.I of the Orllnd Jar1 ,wlll m .. t lo conatder -n.- . . The naatron •creed to tab Jaei llaek 
l .. A. :ll<'Colsb, D. C; Kenn~y. J . :iml "Papet City," bas received a new Im- nnd relating to thl11 application be 1 number of llldlct.menta Oil ctwrpa The S. S. Inseboes bu a"°'nd at to the lnlt.ltaUon, wbere her 1191• la , .... ti ---
:llre. F'l~her. J. Crlme11. :"ifrs. A. 0. ,petus Crom the vlalt or the Deputy coats In the case . 1r11nglng from larcen7 to forger)'. Fo.10 with 276 tona l&lt.. .al10 an lamate, and ahe return .. tbent RemoYlq: Quinn. :llrs . S. :lfcArthur anti J . Grnnd MD1iter. Mr. L. E. £n?erson. ror plalnUlr, . -o-- --:,:-- , , from the court. · j (1) Bis loaclll of fal'llltan. 
l>omnlc. ACter paylnx visits to the Lodges In IR henrd In support of the apllcatlon. • The preliminary h~rlng of the The S. S. Manoa leans llontreal The •helter of the Olrti• ladutrtat (t) Partl• from ben7 11111-..is. 
- --
0 
--- SL John's and Donnvlstn. he nrrlvell Mr. Hunt with Mr. Plf!HDt cor the oha.rge or Indecently aasaulttnc three tor this port on SeptelJlber :!3rll . Home hu been a God-send to thet11 I (3) ParUH wtth 111~ .. 
SCHOONER TOWEO In Grand F'olls on Sunda)· morning, defendant Is beard ngaln•t the aP- children ~afnst a well lt11own chore 0 '•lltel'IJ wbo were formerly con1tanlly tll'l'e from their lllllllllll' ·r .. 
TO LAND September 11th. The members or Es- pllcntlon. · iacter will begin to-morrow. Tbe pro The S. S. Digby left Haura at 6 In Pot'ertY a net 11qualor and more o~ten 1 (0 Lumber (abort) . l,CIOO ~- 111lolt!! Lodge hl'ld a ru>eclol meeting on The Court ta)tss time to consider. , llmlnary beorlns of the charge of o'clo~ Saturday eYeDl~g. , , Ion lhl! atrt>eta than orr them. !'tlonlh load (low Tate). 
The s<'hr. Ron'Jlll D .. Smith m:il'ter. , :lfontl:iy evening, nnd put on the 3rd --·-·-o · • lbreaklng •and uterine ~e Kina Care - aher month the}' were unt to the ! (Ii) Junke 760 to 1,000 to load. 
w;is pl<'kt>d up hy the <"ostol Mot Susu Degree. Drother llfcLeod. the Deputy REPORT FROM agnl":'t another prisoner will alto The A. ~· Ca.nndlan Sealer a:1tled flCnlUmtlal')• nnd only recently one ot (8) General exp~saln& hJ ct>atraet. 
('apt. Roberts. on S;iturd:iy aml tow- Crnnd :O.!n.~ter, <"Oni;ratulated the breth NORTHERN LABRADOR beglu. ror lfontrul a\ I p.m. Saturdya. j them, we understand. became 1 . Exlrll care taken; comro~Je 1nd 
ed Into Creenspond. lren on their working oC the Degree, I ' I --o- mother They are now wj!ll bouaed CAreful driving. 
The !l<'hosmer had been out In Sntur- nncl 1tnve a most Interesting addreu. One hundred schooners ftshlng DOWN ON THE FARM The Clutha entered at Croable l: ~ell fed and well .clothed, thanlul t~ I LeAve your order 1t E. F. 8HEA a 
day·11 pie nnd boll lost her ranvo.'I I On T11ei1d11y evening a Joint social ti H ~ . Cos to load codfish ror Babin. the good lndle" who hove tTled to llrt CO., Adelalc!e St., or call Kerl')'IDeellng 
• · . 1 1.• •hi h , nor 1 or opedale have a total or ., Road 'Ph 11 111.a.i •-::!be w:is 1lrlvlniz to sen when s ighted ":&R ic u . nt " c "'ere present re- 40 000 f 1t n h Harvey Tbomoa wrl~s the Pruldenl . them l'ut" or The mire. · one · aep ..,.. ....... a. bY the Smm from which o. line w aR r:-esenta tlve11 or Exploits Lodge, l'\o. , qft •· o C ' nccordlng to a of the Ncwroundl~od . :Mhletlc Asocl· The schooner Winifred Lee Is lo:id• -- • 
put aboard the dlstreasell ' 'C!<.'<fl. Thl8 •· rierance e ie 11 · i;e, ' o. • f ti S 9 S f · 1 1 :N h atlon Crom Truro that be and Bell nre Ing co fish at Twllllogate for porto.• ? ~ R I k h Lod N 64 report rom opL oem-1e Barbour • d 0 t ---0---..!..... TRUCK ME"'! 
was. attended by much · <11mculty n!I :I ontl Oruntl Foils Encnmpment, No. 2. 0 IC • • ent • .Py ng OD • Ort eru loCllted on a' rarm 1nol H tlllera or t.be ~ o· sf d Sch -
' • 00 L3brador, In a measnge to the Min- ,• fSma e noner il:eavy se:i wns runnlnc at lhe time nnd Abo111 l perllons llllt down to n bnn- aoddv soil but ai guealll whose only The schr. Helen Vnlr has sailed \ 
. t ro Id 11 1 tit C bot H later or Shipping. The Me11nge fol- • · Bo 1 N f y t Pi t.ed U lt Is 0 tribute to the seamanship 01 (JUe ~ \' e n e . n ouse. Iowa: "Went Ill C:ir :North alf Rynn'11 duty Ill to pa~~lce ~r all the good from , one Bay ror Hallrnx wll 1 0 e C• p A special meeting Of the 
f1PL Roben s :ind his <'rew lh:it the The :0-:oble Grand or Exploits Lodge, B 0 h h 550 I od things that are· tieapeU upon th. em' 2.100 qtls. fi sh. I T k ' p t • 0 i 
etrort proved 11ucce1111Cul. Bro. Albert Honn. ably presllled, and ay. neec oo!>er t ere QI 11.. They have a pacer and buggy at thel; ~ -- ! ~UC men S ~O eCtJVe n On 
the Collowlng to:iata atforded an oppor- rudy for bom11• Fl•hlng., along the dleposal and Bell's training l.s being The Port Union Is 1011dlng at the DIRfJlllBted and drt/tlng l\41lrile8',IY, will. be held m the Long-
~ W 1 E th tunlly for the v:i~loqs stieakers to out- cout •lightly lmproY~ •Ince the Clllrrled on amkaet ~enea Unit nre Trudlng Company's p1t!ml11ea for a schooner was seen orr Bay 119. Verde shoremen 's Hall Monday, llJ 
_. es e.y pwor line what OddCeUowshlp was doing pr_enoua trip. One tiundr~ acbOOQ beautiful and under ' conditions that Europe. u.~ntl on 9!'t1.1rda)'. A m,~1~1e wns re-1 inst. at s.ao-p.m. for thEur-Leag for Ornnd Fnll11 eta north ot Hopedale uerage 400 : • ---0- celved from Bny de Verde by the Fish- ' ' · u e I TOA. ST LIST qtla. 'l'otal about 4q,ooo. About 45 ~Ullt b~lng'. out ' tli~, bes~ tbut 111 In The schooner Al)nle :\. I. N'adAftu ftr· erlcR Dept. ;to !that. effect and the pose of nominating 0 cers 
• _ • • ch _ l • & er ta :Novn's champ On' sprlntet .- · • ~" " ' I f th d h f-
• • "The Kfng,"-Prop. by the Chair- I oonen a'l8 ft1bJa, DDrth 7et. .. I rived Crom Sydney S:uurday with Shipping DepL bad the lngraham sent or e year, an ot e .s 
. ".'c~!s at ~ oclock this ev~n.i'!I'• man. . othen leanns tor home. Ffab scarce <'oal cDrgo. at cnce to look for the veasel, •·hose I ness of importance. A Jar~ 
SubJect: The Quarte rly Olf1c1al "T11e Orund Dodln."-Prop. by R. now but "911tber fairly good. No AGAIN IN THE TOILS I . -<>-- ldenUt)' was unknown. Yesterday the I attendance is requested 
.Board." ~eader: l\\r. AJrred Daw.e. c. OoodJtar, D.D.O.M.; resp., Bro. Wl'ecka&e. All well." , , _ The schooner Luclndn bu arrived tug made Bnf de Verde and reported 
;As tbe '1days are now over. a big McLeod. D.O.M. I OEO.. · BARBOUR. Held up a~d robbed or blll Uquor, nt !'>ew Cbelaea from the Labrador . . havln~ searched In all lllrect1001 but By order, 
·!Ura °" of ·our Leaguers 11 !X• . "lbplolta Lodge. No. 2(-Prop. P. __. <=O fined for bavln1 In hl11 poHesslon with 1&0 qtle. or codftsb. 1 ,_.It bout success. Sb~ tesum.W' the M POWER, peqt~. t the close of the service WaJ, P.D.D.G.M... ,..P~ J . H. Balltny, • BEL V£D£DE ODPffANA6E wha~ waa not robbed and now charg- --0- aearch this morning and has not yet • Sec 
• ....,. ...... fhort meeting of 0.9. w. I . I\ . I\ ed again with 11Ull hoY1ng tho liquor The achrs. Roy Bruce and Helen c. :~~ported lO·day. The s. s. Sueu brought 1pl\G 1719 retary. 
)llft ~~-Oat COqamftt~. I "Elpcrance n.bekab Lodge, No. U." CO.LLECJION ' In bl• po11ual0t1 are s-0me of the Mone nrrlved ypsterday with con! word thrt n banker had arrived at ' ' . 
D. A.; MOORE. - Prop. L. R. Cooper. P.D.D.0.11.; reap" _ ltem11 tbat 10 to .make up the built or cargoa. C~l411na on Saturllay afternoon wlth I 
:Ailfit. Secri1.u7. Slat.er BalleDJ, D.D.P. I "There are at preeen~ about 160 a Holyrood man'• troubles. Re ap. . . ~·shipwrecked crew and It Is tbought 1 .. 0 T.• ft£. :,..,~~~"""~~~!'"""~--- ( "Our Gaeat.,,;-Prop. L. Moore, P.O .. cblldrea ID Belri~re Orphanage· and peared before .{udge Norri• thls Taking tbl' !lrst cargo or new fl~h poulblf' this may -be the crew of . the /IW..' I• ;', • . , • 
nep. J, Benrlei. .P.O. 1 aJU.O the balldln1 It Jarse and com- mornl11g on the hut nnmed charge. to the ~razlllan market the schooner veuel In queatlon. 
I Oil tlle ~a of t11• tout Jiil IDocUoua, lb•re 11 not iufftcJent room Tbl1 111 one or the men who while Herbert Warren, C4pt. Gerold P.,wer, , ----,--------
Bro. R. C. OocidJear. OD btball ol the ror tbe accommodation of the number tran1portlng llquor over the Salmon- snlls for Pernambuco to-day with Death R 1~ ,...... .. Bro. llclAod with of orphana at pr03ent and flle work ler Ronll eome montha ago were held 5,794 qulntal11 shipped by James Baird ---- .e~ular Monthly Meeting 
a •mall IOYenlr of bl• Int '1alt to of erecting a new building bu been up by 1ome booie·lonng bandlt.s and Limited. I of L. $. P. Union will be h eld lelotit Pest Office Newfoandla8d, to which the 0.0.M. be1an." deprived or their liquor. Heact , -0-- LILLY- Paned peacefully nwny nt on Tuesday next, 20th inst., made a aulta~le replJ, I so lllld ReY. Fr. McGrath In nn.. Byrne, Read O'Nelll. SegL Simmons The s. s. Torrey, which arrived tbe residence or C. R. Rendell . Talc- ' nt 8 p.m. 
I Tbo room ~· ~~· cleared for a nouaclng the Belvidere Ohpbonage and ConaL Leo w~nt out to Holyrood here ror shelter on F'rlday sailed ye11- Yllle Mnnuels. Thomae P. Liiiy, t>e-I 
BRITIS~ MAILS dance which was kept ap Lill 1tter Collectlon at the R. c. Cathedral yes- Inst Monllay, uorched the defendant'• terday morning Cor 11\ew york. Whllfl! loved husband or ~fr!!. Lilly, 38 Bel"1. 
- midnight. Etter1t,aiJng ,._..slble wu terday morning, "l nm eure," he con· house and found two five i;nllon kega 11be loads grain for Geqnany. ' The dtlre atreet, St. John'•. Funeral no- ' 
Mail :per •S. S. "Digby" for done to m11ke bla Ylstl a plen11nl one tlnued.'' Ufat by nest Sunday'• col- oc rum. The defendant who la re- J'.'urneu Withy Co. were the 1hlp'11 lice Inter. I 
.JAMES CAUL, 
Rec. Secretary. 
Great Britain and European nnd we will truat that Bro. McLeod lec~n .people or St. John'• will abow presented by &Jr. Higgins, K.C .• says agents while In porL 
Countries, will be closed at will renew his acqu&Jntaoce with (heir ~PP~atlon of the good work the rum 111 the Hme for U1e ppue.1. 
the General Post Off1'ce on Newfoundland during hla term or or the' Slaters or BelYldere. &Ion oC which he Wiii previously •• '~4b!i~A~~~trf..6."'1.l\i.D.C.a.a.e..a.a ............ .. 
• • omce and thWI eho•• hie apprecl~tlon f "Moat men Ond It dlmcult enough fined $200, the liquor not haYIDg been LOOTERS CONTINUE IO F~FU~~R~>ltFIRR~A Tu'esd~y evening, 20th tnsl, or the welco~e glYen him, ID t.pe An· U111e dOYI to 1upport a fnmlly or confiscated on tha\, .occasion. It ,, . UNCBEClEP ~ * 
at 6 0 dock. t'lent Colony. J . H. B. four or fiYe. You mUJ1l realize then OD this that Mr. Hlgcllll bases bis -- .; ~ • ~ T 0 ~1c E ' I 
W W BA 1 vv ARD I w.hat (t m11nn~ t? 1upport .a family or defence: The presecuUon ' asked ror Thlove.,11 entered the White Cao~blng C j_ ~ .[.'. • • • , ~· • .. ~· • .L • .. ' DIES AT TWILLINfiATf IGO." Bel~ldere family, he eald, haa~n we.elt 11 adJournm11nc.. toi prove that F'Bctoi:y on Saturday nl~~t by broking I 
MJq. 'P~w.,t T~elegraphs -- been supported In thb pallt by tboae- the liquor la DOl tbe anme. The ad- a window and titting tho bar off tbt. • I 
St.• John-s, ., . j rostm.J1aler . White, Twtlllngnte, died who had been glad to help au.ch n Journment was crant~d. . door. 11tenllng good1 wboae value baa 
Sept. 19th, 1921. sud~nly Saturday llfternoon, .accord- gocd cause and be was confident thnt Mr. Higgins commented on the fact not 1et been accurntely estimated~ 1 · Tend<:~ will be received at the office of the 
4ng lo a me181lce recelYed by Hon. W. tbo pr~11ent annual appeal would be or f?ur able ~l~d omc1 rs going ~o .. The breaking and entering or one Department o f Public Works until noon on 
llr:AJ>V&rJ8B 11'4 W. Hal~rd. Mlnl11ter or P ot811 and met by a willing nnd generoua re- lenTCb one hol&ae lo, Hol~rood .. wblle ,Or'fllore bnalneu places baa beoo".!' a Thursday, 22nd inst., for the repairing of the road 
nos Al)VOf!AT• .. TelegraphR. 1 •po11.1e. I the city ls overrun wlth thlevu. He regular weelc end p111tlme for lbleTt•. known as Colinet Road leading from Salmon1'er I , , . . . alao obJected to tbe ..... aaer • .Jn wblch .N'or ~o they conftne their activltlet to i 
. --- _ -~.-- _ . --- -- aamples of captured liquor wer~ the ~eek-end'for 11ca~ely d1M111 a nllbt Bridge at Hurley's to Placentia. Repairing will 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~••: ~~~~~~~~· ~~; : r. . . ~ .~s. ~~~ta~eak~~~~~~~~ includerebuildingbridge~side drains and pu~ 
- .,.. ., •\ ! • ' · .,. ~ i The Deputy 'Mtnleter or Juallce ed. A number o(_e"'"t' .Jtue been· 6a tirtg the il)30 bed in condition for the safety and 
: stated that mntter woa under could- made or late bu( tbeu are but the """ ' h f l 
lerat1on. antL would be remedied. eman fry and n is believed tbat. the co venience o a l vehicular traffic according to l) 1 Jl' .. ~"hhof~rb. Jf yn don't pat,.lllxe yoar ow• la1tft1Uoat, 10. eaa1ot expetl olllers te do •o. Another man, was fl!Jed $100 for maJorlty oc the rece~t robbertea are specification which will be submitted to Contract- I 
• \;fj f, .... "" • ' having liquor In hllf •PoSHlllon: the y.•orlr ot Ii 01111 not. 10 well ors calling at Public Works Dept • 
•
. . • ld,, .. N. ' wl di · (J ' t•IDI' ed known to the autbortllea. The police ta e oun· anjl 0 y~ . ., I t are. to Ulle a slang e~preaJlon, "UP The payment of contract will be made on· t -~ • , u . ., . . '. REID co· ~. ~D~ aplnlll ll" and the public are be1Jn- * re.commendation of the Government Inspector. I 
. ~ ~· t.J nlng to · get the Idea lbat the pre,eent 1 { ! !" · ~ · ' _ ' · ~ depredations are 111e worlc ot a pn1 ' . Rocky River Bridge will not be included in "" 
: . • The Aruie • lt!tt Epworth lUO p.m. or &&~• who are new 1.n ~e fteld of the above tender. , 
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l -=="'REIGHT NOTICE -SaturdaJ. o!Jl'W•rd. crime and mu1t. tbere(ore, be looked A 
: ~ · j a.: .-:.• . .. ,. . • f 'l'be .Cl>'••-•nlYecLat Lewlaforte ~or ~utalde lbe re1111ar c:rhnlaal deposit of Five per-cent (53) on the 
; ;. • • •.• 1 lus p;m. yutel:'dmJ. . 1 
1110 
· , • amount of contract will be required from the 
I 
P.LACENTIA siy S~HIP .~R lfbe Ole~ d'el&J~ at PlaoeaUL Contractor b~ore fina.lizing the contract • 
. , l4 !!:. ttom• -!'1Y14 ,~·Rum~thl - SCHOONER LOST The Gove, mment does not bind itself t o i 
' ~• Until fy_kher nott~e\f relght for the Presque route (West Run) will be re- h I d 
cetved ev-'-· Wedn~sday 'instead-Of Fridjlr~ 11lar1~;eSd.n.t, and .. fQr tt Merash~n Tbe KJle arrh'ed a t pl)~ aux Bu. Tbe schr. Luetta m11 .. ta1td •hll• accept t c owest or any ten er. ~·.1 1 W '' ~uu at UO .Ja., ~rd&F- · enlMlng 1:1errtag Neck .01 Batorda.7 T d • b dd d 
t ~oµ{e {oay Run~ will -be received every· rlday ~l_l ~a~ o!. ,ednes' y,.as at pr'es- I 'Jib• xe1~t1 arrt~ed lit ~ ,.11~cl8 and struck a rodr. becomlns a total en ers to e a resse to the undersigned. enr ·' . • . .at '1.40 J.ID. JOit.~. IOU, aocordlnC to I ·meeaaae (O tbe 
1 • I Weatller:-N, W. •bid; ll•Y>' aea Collector of CultOIDI. ne CIJde wu I 
il ... lti- • 4 ;.Jiw111 ' Hlll traupMt&Uo-;... ~~t ~ooli. U -.. tbey mate t wttJa ralL ' . . • At ta. 1cene but CoOld re11der DO U· 
:1 I ... d _L ot ..... lnel I Tiie Malakolr anfYed at Port Ulllop 1latance and the crew Heaped In tbelr ~ ee. t-1 m1111t cut ow•·~-. or IO 011t• ..... 1 . I.ti a.m. 1~. clory. , eepllt,31 
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